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Under the Act of 1912

BETHEL CHURCH
B E T H E L  N E W S !

The Sacrament of our Lord's Sup
per will be observed at Bethel church

Memorial Day
Friday May 30, Decoration Day »as 

fittingly observed by various organira- 
tions. particularly veterans units. Mem
orial Day has assumed a very large 
place in American life because in its 
simple lesson of devotion to the mem- _
ory of those who died in defense of ^  , ,  A M and S P.M. At the morn- 
the country it calls atention to the sfrvjcf ,ht pastor wai preach on] 
fact that America has never yet en- \ |he subject “Standing on Holy 
gaged in a war for conquest. Not Gfoun<j*  The big program before 
only should we h o n o r  the memory | ||(  c|,urch is the entertainment of the , 
of the soldiery dead, but also the dead j j stnct conference which meets with 
whose lives though spent in peaceful UJ j nne \U clubs and mem- ]
pursuits was none the less a life of btrJ of the church are looking forward ! 
devotion to the interests of the nation. to ,be i r r ;va] Df our visitors.

°  The Joy-makers Club of Bethel A.Our Economic Failure M E Church sponsored a picnic
_____ Memorial Day on the Clackamas River.

has been The public shared in the fun.
Allen Christian Endeavor closed a

Knott and Rodney Sts. Blaine Coles. Lay Reader
— HOUSE O F PRAYER—

House of Prayer East 10th and Grant Sts. Robert Searcie. Pastor
— METHODIST—

Bethel A . M E. Church
l.arrabee and McMillen Sts Rev. Daniel G. Hill Jr . Minister
First A. M E. Zion Church417 Williams Ave Rev W. R. Lovell. Minister

To those who view the race politi
cal progress only by the number of 
Negroes appointed to responsible or 
Howery titled positions exception will 
be taken to the above statement

This column, this week, is not re 
ferring to appointments, however, but 

< to elective positions, secured throughPollvann, Society C A il tO  competitive effort* and by the voles'  '  J  of all race*

Miss Jenny Dora Grayson will leave 
tomorrow lor l.os Angeles to see her 
brother "Bud“ graduate from the U.

I of S. C. He majored in pharmacy.
Miss Dolores lUtrdine of Yakima, re

ceived a great ovation last Sunday 
from the Portland C F Society

T A.M.E.

At this time it can be definitely pre
dicted that the Negro Press througout 
the countrv in their issue of Novem
ber ». will lie heralding the victory of 
two race men to positions never be
fore held by them and at a salary 
greater than than now received by any 
elective colored ollmal in the country

M r s  Lula Crag was hostess to the 
Culture Club Monday afternoon at 
her home in Alberta

Therefore it is fitting that this col
umn should at this time digest the 
lagts that brings this victory and 
honor within reach

For a long time past it 
apparent to close observers of the situ ation that very radical changes affect-i very sucessful month of May and is

Mr ami Mrs. Pcrcival Rountree are 
now domiciled at 339', Alberta Ave

mg the economic life of our group 
were being enacted. The thing which 
makes possible for our people to carry 
on is its ability to fit into the econom
ic scheme of the surrounding civiliza
tion This we fear they are not doing 
A few years ago there were certain 
jobs that were taken for granted to 
be for colored people. We could go 
anywhere and apply for the job of a 
porter elevator operator bellhop, waiter 
cook, with good prospects of getting 
the job. All that has changed now 
These same jobs today are being 
filled by white men and women with 
the loss of these personal service jobs 
their has been no increase in the 
number of other jobs which they could 
hold It is true that there are more ] 
Negroes working in factories in some' 
places than ever before but that is ' 
due to more shifting of population 
The loss of these personal service jobs j 
have made itself felt in more ways 
than one also there it no longer that 
personal contact between master and 
servant. As the breach widens mis

understanding antipathies creep in j 
having no point of social contact i t ' 
is almost inevitable that the two races 
should grow further apart all this has 
worked to the detriment of our group. ! 
We do not advocate the return to 
menial jobs of the nineteenth century j 
exclusively yet unless we as a group 
don't begin to make jobs for our
selves we will be lower than the slaves 
of long ago.

heavily dated for the month of June 
while getting ready for the conference 

Everybody welcome as usual.

W. R. LOVELL, Poitor 
“.4 Friendly Ckurch witk a 

Community 
Established in 1*63

A Good Place For Young Folks. 
ALLEN C. E. SOCIETY 

Bethel By The Bridge
On Larrabbec and McMillen Sts. 

EVERY SUNDAY—* :»  to • P. M

Sunday School meets at 10 o'clock. 
The general theme of the lesson is 
"Contrast Between Faithfulness and 
Slothfulness.’’

“The Promise of the Father" will be 
the theme of the sermon at the morn
ing worship. Holy Communion will 
be observed.

Harlem, the unofficial, but naturally 
known district in which some two

------ hundred thousand of our race dwell.
The Kctiwana Bridge Club was thr is to have two new municipal court 

guest of Mr and Mrs. Loyd Flowers judges 
Thursday evening. j —

— For a generation our people have
Mrs. Fred McClear will be hostess about having a colored judge

to the Literary Research Club Friday. jn Harlem and for ten years OUR 
June « at 2 p.m st her home in Alberta assemblymen have fought for the pas 
IDS» Fast ttth  St N Each member is sage of a bill that would bring this
especially urged to be present as there 
is business of vital importance

Mr and Mrs. M C. Ruby were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willis A. 
Reed Thursday evening

Joe Thomas (Ukelele Joel was the 
guest of Mr and Mrs Charles Stan
ton Monday evening at their home in

S . W . Cor 41h u dU nii. ,  iiBradford
Clothes $25.00 to Shop $45.00

"Where Young Men Buy"

The Christian Endeavor meets at j ^ |bfrta
6:30 P. M A very full and interesting: _________

j ha* been arranged j U  Esperanto Matenmango Klubo
At the evening service the pastor was entertained Wednesday morning 

will preach again on the subject of by its instructor Mrs Beatrice H Can- 
• ' Honesty in Giving" The Lord's Sup- nady in the Annex of the Y.MC.A 
per will be administered.

Our Next Governor
The primary election is over and the : 

victor for the much sought after nom
ination for governor for the republican i 
party is George Joseph. All political I 
anxiety should be at an end.

The entire campaign sparkled with 
good sportsmanship. All of the guber- j 
natorial candidates were good losers 
and alt have pledged themselves to 
support Mr Joseph. Every voter ought 
to share the hope that Mr Joseph will 
be the greatest governor the state of 
Oregon ever had.

Rev. Daniel G. Hill, Jr., pastor of 
Bethel A M. E. church is to be con
gratulated on completing the work of 
the School of Social Science of the 
University of Oregon Rev Hill has 
taken time from his very busy life as 
pastor the largest colored church in 
Portland to pursue and complete this 
work It not only gives him a broader 
and deeper knowledge of the social 
problems confronting us today but it 
is of great value too in the promotion 
of his particular field of service.

S i l k
S t o c k i n g s
In New Shades 

To W ear 

With Your 
Spring Clothes

No. 444 . .  . Is semi-shear.
pur* silk, full-fashioned and 
has • mercerised top 9 8 c  
for utility. Pair...........

No. 445 . . combines rayon
and silk smartly and la a 
stocking that should be in 
every woman's hosiery 9 8 c  
boa. P a i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

known for Its 
gauge, it semi

No. 447 .
extra fine 
sheer, full fashioned and «ilk 
to the top Reinforced S I . 4 9  
toe. Pair ...................

No. 449 . . . always appeals 
to womea for all-around 
wear! Service-weight silk, 
full-fashioned. £  | ^

I I I I I I M M  t i l  •  O

No. 455 . . . la aa dainty and 
alluring as the frocks you 
wear with Iti Clear chiffon 
with picot-edge top. J  j

Services last Sunday were some
what abbreviated owing to the illness 

I of the pastor But the attendance 
i was good The offerings for the day 
' amounted to *3» 90 Grand total re 
I ceipts since May t *621.33. The cam
paign continues.

Incomplete reports from the Baby 
contest Sunday uigbt showed Marguer
ite Ann Bird, first; Timothy Tillman, 
second; Ida Lightford Lovell, third. 
Final reports will be had later.

The Annual Barbecue on Memorial 
Day. presided over by J. Thornton, 
was a tremendous success. People 
from all parts of the city came to par
take of the delicious repast.

The May Festival Concert given in 
the evening by The Merry Melodians 
was witnesed by a large and apprecia
tive audience.

For quality of interest and faithful
ness it would be hard to find a mem
bership more loyal than that of First
A. M. E. Zion Church.

After reading and discussing “Go 
Down Death" Negro folk sermon by 
James Weldon Johnson Mrs. Rachael 
Bellard led in the lesson discussion 
The business session was interesting 
Two members were absent owing to 
illness. Mrs Henrietta Marshall will 
be hostess to the Club's meeting next 
meeting.

HOTEL NOTES
L. A. Mouldon a waiter from San 

tiago. California is here and hopes to 
remain.

Wyatt Williams, head bell-hop at 
the Portland, is taking a ten-days lay
off

PATENTS
Obtained. Send model or sketch and we will promptly send you a report. Our book on Patents and Trade-marks will be sent to you on request.
D. SWIFT & CO.
— -  PATENT LAWYERS —  
305 Seventh S t.  Washington, D. C*

The California News is a brand new 
paper received at our office. It is pub
lished at Los Angeles, California by the 
California News Publishing Company. 
Mrs. Corrine Betty Smith is circulation 
manager ; Loren Miller is managing edi
tor ; Mrs. Booker T. Washington, Jr , is 
advertising manager and Dr. Eugene 
Taylor, S r, is the editor and general 

, managed. The Advocate welcomes the 
news and wishes it a long and prosperous life.

AUSPLÜND DRUG 
STORE

S IX T H  & G L IB A N  S T R U T S  
P O R T L A N D , O U

about.
In 1930 our John Clifford Hawkias 

republican assemblyman froat the l is t  
assembly district (1919-30-31) intro
duced a Municipal Court Bill that 
would create a new court district and 
make it possible for us to elect a race 
man. but this bill died in committee. 
Again in 1921 he introduced another 
bill but it too met the same fate thru 
political manouvering

In 1923 sse had a little better luck 
Our Pope B Billups, then republican 
assemblyman from the 31 at assembly 
district, sponsored a bill to create the 
10th Municipal Court District and it 
passed both houses only to be vetoed 
by the Governor

Francis E. Rivers, one of our two 
colored assemblymen from Harlem, 
renewed the battle in the legislative 
halls at Albany, and last March was 
successful in having his bill pass 

both houses of the legislature A few 
weeks ago Governor Roosevelt signed 
this bill, thus creating a law that will 
make the toth Municipal Court Dis 
trict of New Nork, out of a portion 
of the old 7th district.

Thr legal boundaries of this new 
district are. on the north, 133th street 
on the east. 5th avenue; on the south 
110th street, and on the west, St N'ic 
holas avenue from 153th to 123th st 
thence ea»terly to »th avenue south to 
It4th street, then east to 7th avenue, 
south to 110 street.

Join the . . .
p r u d e n t ia l  h o sp it a l

ASSOCIATION
. , and Keep Weill

1» A . A S I I F O K D
32* Wheeler Stieet I A il 4*0»

K eep youth  
lon ger!

cleanse the system
o f poisons

Two of tha graat anemlsa to youth and vitality are daisy«.! elimination and intaatinal poisons To kr«p you«, •elf frss from both thee« c o m m o n  difficulties will hslp you to stay young.
With tha use of Nujol you ran do It too. For Nuiot absorbs body poisons and rarrisa (hem off. preventing their absorption by tha body. Nujol also softens tha wssts matter and brings about normal evaruatlon. It 1» harm- laaa; contains no drugs or medicine. It won't cause gas or griping pains, or affect the stomach or kidneys Every corner druggist has Nujol. Maks sure you gat the genuine. Look for the Nujol bottle with Ihe label on the back that you can read right through the bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

CLASSIFIED ADVER- TISINO
FU RN ISH ED  » ROOM HOUSE 

Suitable for two families, reasonable 
Phone EAst 7633 Ailv.

FURNISHED ROOMS for KKNTI 
Close In Mrs Etta Hitter. E 1st 
Street north Adv
WOULD YOU MARRY Oltl U. IW. 
000, will Inherit *60 000; Widow 40. 
»17 000? Photos, descriptions Ires Club 
galea. California
FOR SALE Cosy t Room plastered 

||ou»e with fruit trees; 6430 70lh 
St S K. KeaHiiuMr for full par
ti, ul.m pit. sic W A In lit »493 — Adv 

Mi, I lia Smith la ,tr«dily imptoving 
al lirr h me. >106 .loth Avenue S K.

STAY OFF MAY SO The Annual 
Bar II O. with thr famous liar II (J 
artiit. J Thornton in charge, will t>e 
given at the ( Iturch on Friday May

r i r a » ’ ray Y nur S u b scrip tio n

S IN G L E  G IR LS
Answtr tlus if you are single, send. 
iis your l is in e  and addreas and re- 
ri, r a onr dollar coupon and valu 

al le  perennai  i i i lormal ion I RFF-!
P il. HODD1E.

1311 S S t r e e t .  N W . W ashington.
D. C.

U P - T O - D A T E

C lea n in g  an d  T a ilo r in g  C o .
1 %  U n i o n  A venu«*  .N o r l1' P o r t l a n d ,  O r e g o n

LEAN

We KLOTHES
LEAN

T A I I A H H N G  A N D  R E P A I R I N G  N E A T L Y  D O N E
PANAMA AND FELT HATS____

Cleaned and Blocked in Up-to-Date Style 
All W ork Guaranteed!

Good I f  ork and Quick Service Our Motto
TRinity 4529 Rea.: THinity 3622

If We Plenae You. Tell Other»*— If Not. Tell Ua!
J. W. INGEKSOLL —  Proprietor

SipmanrWol|e Co
‘Merchandise of Merit Only”

NOW! "ONF. OF AMERICA’S Ki LARGEST HANKS"

To those who know their Harlem 
and by that meaning the colored dis
trict of New York City no better de
scription of its boundary could be giv
en than that creating the new tOth 
Municipal Court District.

To secure thr support of his fellow 
New York members of the Assembly, 
Mr Rivers, sweetened his hill a bit 
which made it a good tonic for the 
other Assemblymen Instead of spon
soring a bill that would obviously re 
act ginly to the benefit of the Negro, 
he specified in his bill for the creation 
of eight new Munripal Court Justices 
only two of which, however, were to 
be in the new court district. Thus 
he not only made it possible for 
colored man to be elected judge in 
Harlem, but for two of them to be so 
elected and at the same time the other 
assemblymen (white) were thankful 
for an opportunity creating six new 
judges for them. This very aptly 
proves that to reap a benefit we must 
also benefit or offer to benefit the 
whites with whom we must co-operate.

These elective judges will serve for 
a term of ten years and receive an 
annual salary of $13,000 There are 
no elective offices at present held by 
us that carry a salary exceeding *10,- 
000 and that only to Oscar DcPriest, 
Congressman from the first Illinois 
Congressional District and to Judge 
Albert B George of the Municipal Court in Chicago.

In New York and Harlein especi
ally our race receives equal courtesy 
and recognition from the two leading 
political parties and in the new toth 
Municipal Court District the race will 
have suitable candidates on both tic
kets and two victories for us will be 
won on November i  next.

J P U N I I  Y 6S 6N  
M O R T I C I A N *

F IN L E Y ’S
Trade -Mark Knililriu is the 

Tree of
IMMORTAL LIFE

Use Our New Parking Spaca For Fun 
crai Cars at Fourth and Montgomery 
Streets

Holliday 8C Holliday
T o n to r ia l Parlors

125 NORTH SIXTH STREET PORTLAND, OREGON 
Equipped with the Very l.atmt, We Ate In a Position to ('are for 

Men, Women anti Children 
Come—Let lit Serve You!

HOLLIDAY ¿k HOLLIDAY

THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL
Group of I I Rank»*

l "nitrii State» National, Portland Citizens National, Portland Central National, Portland Peninsula National, Portland Union State Hank, Portland United States National, Salem United States National, McMinnville Hank of Oregon City Hank of Ml. Angel First National, St. Helens First National, Camas, Wash.
C o m b in ed  R esources A lm ost

$ 100,000,000

MILLER & TRACEY
P erfec t F uneral Serv ice

Our Merchandise and Service Certificate* Save —,. _ , . . .  You from 20 to fiO%( ALL US IN CONFIDENCE—ANY HOUR DAY OK NIGHT 
WASHINGTON STREET 

Between 20th and 21 at

It Homi» ay 2691


